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Abstract
The demand for aromatic and medicinal plants (AMPs) is growing worldwide, and most of them are from the
wild collection. Today there is a consensus that for industrial purposes the AMPs must be cultivated. Many studies
have shown the importance of the collection strategy used to guarantee the plant regeneration, and soil
protection against erosion process in mountainous areas in the Mediterranean region. In this work, during threeyear monitoring period we compared in four AMPs two harvest strategies by cutting biomass in 25% (BHI25) and
50% (BHI 50) of oregano (Origanum bastetanum L.), lavender (Lavandula lanata L.); sage (Salvia lavandulifolia
V.); and santolina (Santolina rosmarinifolia L.) in order to assess their effect on essential-oil content, and to be
consistent with both plant and soil conservation in Mediterranean steeply sloping areas. The experimental plots
were located in Lanjarón (Granada, SE Spain), on a 20% slope. According to the findings the strategy BHI50 of
fresh herb of oregano, lavender, sage, and santolina produced essential-oil yield of 13.2 ± 1.74, 17.3 ± 1.69, 9.7
± 5.21, and 10.8 ± 2.00 L·ha-1, respectively. Since significant differences were found between BHI25 and BHI50
strategies for harvest and distillation of aromatic plants, we recommend a rational harvest, leaving the 50%
of the plant biomass in the field to avoid the soil degradation. In addition, with this rational harvest strategy
encourages the sustainable AMP cultivation without significant alterations for essential-oil yields, and at the
same time guaranteeing the regrowth, and conservation of them in its habitat. Therefore, encouragement
local decision-making measures regarding environmental compatibility, social acceptability and economic
viability in land use and management will be crucial. Otherwise, the inappropriate harvest of aromatic shrubs in
mountain areas compromises land conservation.
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Introduction

most of them devoted to lavender production (ESYRCE,

The demand for aromatic and medicinal plants

2018). In 2017 according to the MAPAMA (2018), the

(AMPs), as well as for the essential oils and extracts

organic cultivation of AMPs in Spain amounted to 9,168

has been expanding because of their diversified and

ha, of which 527.8 ha is in Andalusia (SE, Spain). In addition,

extensive applications. Market for essential oils and plant

Spain is one of the largest producers of aromatic herbs

extracts is driven by food flavouring industries, cosmetic

and essential oil in the EU (Usano et al., 2011; Barbieri &

and fragrance industries, and demand for industrial

Borsotto, 2018). Therefore, the maintenance of aromatic

solvents (Govindasamy et al., 2011).

shrubs and its cultivation constitute one of the important

Since ancient times, AMPs have had wide

economic activities in rural areas, especially in mountain

usage, and continue to be used fresh, frozen or dry, and

areas where other alternative crops cannot cultivate

transformed into highly usefulness products (Petrovska,

successful without irrigation.

2012; Jamshidi-Kia et al., 2018; Inoue et al., 2019). A vast

In the last years, the total European imports of

number of AMPs comes from wild plants, although there

AMPs amounted to 194,000 tonnes, representing a value

are cultivated under conventional or organic production

of € 694 million. In particular, the main European suppliers

systems (Schippmann et al., 2006; Malik et al., 2011;

of AMPs to Spain are Bulgaria, the Czech Republic,

Sujatha et al., 2011; Raei & Milani, 2014). In this context,

and France. Bulgaria mostly exports (wild collected)

the cultivated area of AMPs in Spain is roughly 11,703 ha,

temperate AMPs. France exports a wide variety of AMPs
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for essential oil production and medicinal purposes (CBI,

aromatic plants, leaving the soil bare and thus increasing

2015). However, almost half of the volume of imports (49%)

the risk of soil erosion during torrential rains (Chand et

was supplied by developing countries. In this context,

al., 2015). In addition, the total biomass of the biota and

Morocco, mainly exports to Mediterranean countries,

overall biodiversity of these ecosystems are substantially

species such as rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), while

reduced (Orgiazzi & Panagos, 2018; Bach & Wall, 2018),

China and India export a wide variety of AMPs. Egypt is

and the indirect improvement of the soil physical and

the main supplier of chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla

chemical properties by the incorporation of organic

L.) and echinacea (Echinacea purpurea L.), including a

matter (Pérez et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2014).

considerable variety of aromatic species. In developing

Furthermore, AMPs are important in semiarid

countries, the demand of aromatic herbs is due to

environments for erosion control, lessen runoff and soil-

population increase and the difficulty for gain access to

particle detachment by raindrop impact. The challenge

western medicine. By contrast in developed countries the

is to determine the rationale biomass harvest that would

demand of AMPs is due to the rise of alternative medicines

combat soil erosion and surface runoff while providing

and therapies, the development of organic farming with

reasonable essential-oil yields. Since the wild collection

more natural products, avoiding the adverse side effects

of AMPs is ecologically unsuitable, and intense farming

of synthetic drugs.

systems of mountain areas endanger soil conservation.

However, this growing interest in AMPs has not

The objective of this experiment, during three-year

satisfied by augmenting the production of these plants at

monitoring period was to compare four AMPs two harvest

European level. This has caused a considerable increase

strategies by cutting biomass in 25% (BHI25) and 50%

in imports, mainly from overseas countries where it is
possible by collection of wild plants.
In agreement to Schippmann et al. (2006) the
number of species that are cultivated for commercial
purposes does not exceed a few hundred, which

(BHI50) of oregano (Origanum bastetanum L.), lavender

(Lavandula lanata L.); sage (Salvia lavandulifolia V.); and
santolina (Santolina rosmarinifolia L.) in order to assess
their effect on essential-oil content.

represents less than 1% of AMPs used worldwide. On the

Material and Methods

contrary, uncontrolled wild collection means that some

Experimental Site

15,000 aromatic species are threatened. The most serious

The study was carried out in Lanjarón, a deep

next threats that AMPs face are the loss and degradation

valley at 1,300 m a.s.l. running parallel to and south of

of their habitats, overexploitation, use of destructive

the crest of the Sierra Nevada Mountains in Granada

harvesting techniques, and diminution or even loss of

(SE Spain; UTM X: 456003.08; Y: 4088972.45). The

from its natural habitats (Hamilton, 1997; 2004). Therefore,

climate is Mediterranean semiarid with irregular rainfall

the vulnerability of these plants to harvest depends

concentrated in autumn and winter, the average

fundamentally on the conservation or threat situation,

rainfall and temperature being 442,0 mm and 12.4 ºC,

the intensity and frequency of harvest, and the removed

respectively. According to the Soil Survey Staff (2014) the

plant organ. In addition, when short harvesting turns or

soils in the study area are Typical Xerorthent with a loamy

inadequate practices are applied, the regrowth can be

texture with 80 clay, 190 silt and 730 g·kg-1 of sand, 29

affected and, consequently, the vegetation recovery.

g·kg-1 of organic matter, 1.3 g·kg-1 of total N, 222.3 mg·kg-1

That is, sustainable production of AMPs must be

available P and 41.2 mg·kg-1 available K determined by

subject to their capacity to conserve the environment

official methods for soil examination (MAPA, 1994). The

and especially the soil by applying adequate collection,

precipitation and other climatic variables were measured

which makes a profitable use compatible, with the

and registered by an automatic weather station nearby

conservation of the environment.

to the experimental plots.

On the other hand, soil degradation is one of

The monitoring period was conducted over a

the most damaging effects of human activity nowadays,

3-year period in sixteen experimental plots 96 m2 in area

and it is accelerated by their actions, particularly, through

(4 m x 24 m) were laid out on a hillside having a 20%

farming in steeply sloping lands. In the Mediterranean

slope. The plots twice replicated were planted with four

Europe, where rainfall is scarce and irregular but often of

aromatic herbs (planting grid of 75 x 75 cm): oregano,

high intensity, wild aromatic shrubs prevent the soil against

lavender, sage, and santolina (Figure 1). Two different

erosivity of rainstorms (Durán et al., 2004). However,

harvest strategies were applied by clipping the 25 (BHI25)

wild plant collectors sometimes indiscriminately uproot
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biomass was done manually at flowering stage and fresh

hydrodistilled for 3 h in a Clevenger-type apparatus, and

samples were taken for determining dry matter dried at

the isolated oils were dried and stored at 4ºC.

70º C for 48 hours. The design was randomized blocks
twice replicated per AMP and harvest strategy.

By analysis of variance (ANOVA), the means
of different effects of harvest strategy on essential-oil

For essential-oil determination the removed plant

content of four AMPs studied were compared for the

material was air-dried at 20-22 ºC for 10-15 days, broken

whole study period, and differences between individual

up and put into cold storage (-4ºC) until distillation. For

means were tested using the LSD test at p < 0.05.

each sample, 200 g of the dried plant material was

Figure 1. Experimental plots with oregano (Origanum bastetanum L.) (A), lavender
(Lavandula lanata L.) (B); sage (Salvia lavandulifolia V.) (C); and santolina (Santolina
rosmarinifolia L.) (D).

Results and Discussion
Essential-oil yield from AMPs

oil yield for lavender, santolina, sage and oregano was
of 11.0, 7.5, 6.9, and 2.6 L·ha-1, respectively. Since each

During the three-monitoring period, rainfall was

AMP has a different morphology and architecture, the

typical of the Mediterranean region, being concentrated

biomass productions differ (sage being lower than the

in autumn and winter. The total rainfall for the first, second,

open, medium-sized lavender, santolina, and oregano

and third hydrological years was 378.0, 313.1, and 384.5

plants).

mm, respectively. The contrasts in quantity and intensity

In terms of productivity lavender was the best

(within and between years) of torrential rains were

herb producing essential oil that differed significantly

characterised by the discharge of important amounts

from the rest of AMPs (Table 1), and the BHI50 strategy

of water in short periods of time that could be promoted

seemed to be the most appropriate (p < 0.05). However,

high soil erosion rates, especially in those area without

the essential oil fluctuated among the study years, being

plant cover. Additionally, the rainfall in this marginal zone

higher for third year, which coincided with the largest

is crucial for rainfed farming systems because during the

amount of rainfall. In this context, the water requirements

drought years the productivity of any type of cultivated

among studied herbs undoubtedly are different from

or spontaneous vegetation is not guaranteed.

the more drought tolerant lavender to sensible oregano

Figure 2A shows the average annual fresh

(Marulanda et al., 2007). Moreover, Chrysargyris et al.

biomass of AMPs in relation to harvest strategy applied

(2016) reported that water stress benefited in essential-oil

during the study period, as expected an important

contents in lavender y sage.

biomass collection was for BHI50 as well as denoting a

In general, the average essential-oil content

variability for santolina, oregano, lavender, and sage of

(v/w) of studied AMPs decreased with the increased

6.8, 4.2, 3.7, and 1.7 t·ha , respectively. By contrast the

harvest intensity, in contrast to the sage shrubs (Table

essential-oil contents followed different pattern that was

2). This was presumably due to the high quantity of

found for biomass, amounting to 17.3, 13.2, 10.8, and

plant tissues containing little essential oil, and therefore

9.7 L·ha-1 for lavender, oregano, santolina and sage,

provoked a dilution effect.

-1
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Figure 2. Average annual fresh biomass (A) and essential oil (B)
yield from AMPs in response to biomass harvest intensity (BHI). OB,
oregano (Origanum bastetanum L.), LL, lavender (Lavandula lanata
L.); SL, sage (Salvia lavandulifolia V.); and SR, santolina (Santolina
rosmarinifolia L.). Values in parenthesis are ± standard deviation (n
= 24).

Table 1. Average essential oil yield from each AMPs.
AMPs
Origanum bastetanum L.
Salvia lavandulifolia L.
Santolina rosmarinifolia V.
Lavandula lanata L.
Biomass harvest intensity
BHI25
BHI50
Year
First
Second
Third

Essential oil
(L·ha-1)
7.89a
8.30a
9.16a
14.2b
7.00a
12.8b
8.86a
9.10a
11.7b

AMPs, aromatic and medicinal plants. Values with different letters within the same column
are statistically different at level p < 0.05

The dry matter had an opposite trend to that of

The market demand for AMPs for pharmaceutical,

oil content, increasing in oregano and santolina, and

food, cosmetic, and perfume industries is increasing,

decreasing for sage. Only lavender shrubs maintained

and therefore it will be advantageous to encourage the

invariable values of dry matter for both harvest strategies.

cultivation instead of wild harvest, which can degrade

In addition, since the biomass collected at BHI50 that also

marginal mountainous areas (Moré & Colom, 2002).

included woody stems, normally with a high cellulose

That is, in Spain the majority of AMPs are collected from

and lignin content, this could increase the dry biomass

wild resources, and most of them are traded locally and

of shrubs. Thus, the best AMPs at any studied harvest

regionally rather than internationally. Also, most of the

intensity appeared to be lavender shrubs with regular

cultivation of lavender and thyme in the Mediterranean is

biomass and essential-oil yield.

in France and Spain (Holmes, 2016).

Com. Sci., Bom Jesus, v.10, n.4, p.429-437, Oct./Dec. 2019
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The essential-oil yield values obtained in this
experiment are hardly comparable with those obtained

compare the field performance values obtained with
those reported by scientific literature.

in other studies, since in general terms the high variability

According to Crespo et al. (1986) the yield in

among studied AMPs is due to innate properties of plant

essential oil of sage (Salvia lavandulifolia subspecies

species and environmental factors such as temperature,

oxyodon) was 1.5% that represents an intermediate

water regime, altitude, type of soil, etc. (Boira & Blanquer,

richness compared to other subspecies of S. lavandulifolia

1998; Baher et al., 2002; Curado et al., 2006; Toncer et al.,

and therefore, this supposes a higher yield than that

2009), therefore, this is crucial for chemical composition

attained in the present experiment for both harvest

among aromatic herbs (D’Antuono et al., 2000; Muñoz

strategies. Usano et al. (2014) reported oil yields ranging

et al., 2007). In this context, another factor that affects

between 1.30 and 2.08% for sage (Salvia lavandulifolia

the yield of essential oils is the harvesting date because

L.) for different harvest dates, which are also higher than

its contents varied according to the phenological stage

those achieved in this study.

in santolina (Palá et al., 2001), sage (Hashemi et al.,

Chibani et al. (2013) reported essential oil yield of

2013; Usano et al., 2014), lavender (Lakušić et al., 2014),

1.4% for santolina (Santolina rosmarinifolia L.), and Ioannou

and oregano plants (Toncer et al., 2009; D’Antuono et

et al. (2007) found higher oil from the leaves (1.28%) than

al., 2000). In addition, the extraction method used also

from the flower heads (0.96%), in contrast with values

modifies the essential-oil production and its composition

fixed in our study. On the other hand, Palá et al. (2001)

as was stated by Chiasson et al. (2001) and Sefidkon

found oil yield of 1.94% for Santolina rosmarinifolia ssp.

et al. (2006). All these circumstances make difficult to

Rosmarinifolia.

Table 2. Average essential-oil content and dry matter of aromatic herbs for each harvest strategy.
Aromatic and medicinal plants
Origanum bastetanum L.
Lavandula lanata L.
Salvia lavandulifolia L.
Santolina rosmarinifolia V.

BHI25

Essential oil
(cm3/100 g DM)

0.82 ± 0.54
2.10 ± 1.85
1.01 ± 0.98
0.41 ± 0.34

BHI50

0.79 ± 0.64
1.30 ± 1.22
1.22 ± 0.96
0.38 ± 0.32

BHI25
36.0 ± 2.3
35.4 ± 4.8
60.2 ± 5.4
41.2 ± 8.7

Dry matter
(%)

BHI50

40.4 ± 4.6
36.3 ± 7.5
46.2 ± 6.8
42.4 ± 4.7

For lavender (Lavandula lanata Boiss) Burillo et al.

degradation, concretely soil erosion, a viable and sound

(2005) obtained yields of 0.95 and 0.8%, for the first two

land-use policy is crucial to encourage a sustainable

years after planting, values lower than those attained

land management and hence sustainable agricultural

in the framework of this experiment. Barrero et al. (2008)

progression. Specifically, in SE Spain, soil erosion is a core

for different vegetative stages of lavender (Lavandula

factor in environmental degradation attributed primarily

lanata Boiss) collected in Sierra Nevada (Granada), fixed

to the cultivation practices and human pressure on the

yields in essential oil ranging between 0.8 and 2.2%. The

land.

results that have been determined in the present work
are within this range.

The lack of soil- and water-conservation measures
on steeply sloping lands aggravates soil erosion. In this

Finally, several factors impacted on essential

context, the harvest and distillation of wild aromatic

oil content and its composition in oregano species was

plants persists as activity in Mediterranean mountainous

pointed out by Leyva et al. (2017). That is, Baser et al.

zones. Although some AMPs are cultivated, most of them

(1997) using Clevenger-type apparatus highlighted that

are collected, often leaving bare areas of the mountain

oil content reached 1.09% from air-dried oregano herbal

prone to soil degradation (Durán & Rodríguez, 2008;

parts.

Romano et al., 2016). The indiscriminate uprooting of
herbs augments the hazard of soil erosion and, moreover,

Harvest strategies of AMPs and its implication for soil &

due to the harvest timing (during the flowering stage

water conservation

when the seeds are not entirely developed) decreases

Mountain regions define some of 20% of the

the chance of plant regeneration. Today, it is widely

EU agricultural area, and in five countries– Austria,

accepted that the industrial use of AMPs should be

Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain–mountain zones

based on the mechanized cultivation and selected

include more than 50% of the territory (CAP, 2016).

ecotypes for yield and quality of oils or extracts as well as

Because mountains are particularly susceptible to land

for cold tolerance, drought, diseases, etc. Thus, most of

Com. Sci., Bom Jesus, v.10, n.4, p.429-437, Oct./Dec. 2019
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the companies prefer cultivated material, which must be

feasible tool in this type of environment. Mountains are

certified and subjected to quality control that implies to

widely recognized as a distinct area which needs specific

produce properly plant material without any pollutants.

criteria for sustainable land use. In this line, significant

The

main

cultivated

reduction of erosion with oregano was reported by

and wild collection of AMPs are: 1) avoid the mixtures

Rodríguez et al. (2005), with lavender shrubs (Rodríguez

and

2)

et al. 2009), sage and thyme (Durán et al., 2002). Durán

homogeneous, abundant and good quality raw material,

et al. (2011) pointed out the benefits in controlling soil

allowing a regular supply; 3) harvest is facilitated in many

erosion by aromatic shrubs such as thyme, lavender,

cases by mechanization that lowers costs; 4) cultivation

satureja, and rosemary in orchard terraces. On the other

and associated industries set up rural and specialized

hand, according to Durán et al. (2008), the cultivation of

manpower; and 5) cultivation represents the unique only

strips of aromatic shrubs (Thymus baeticus L.) in almond

way to select and improve the implanted and cultivated

orchards reduced the soil-erosion rates, this being a good

plant material.

example of compatibility for production of orchard crops

falsifications

differences
of

collected

between
plant

material;

Simple conservation measures can help ensure

(nuts) and ground crops (essential oils). This highlights

a sustainable relationship between human and natural

the urgency for site-specific land-use policies as part of

resources, and the use of AMPs was demonstrated as a

planned development.

Figure 3. Biomass harvest in relation to sustainable mountainous land-management. SWC, soil and water
conservation; AMPs, aromatic and medicinal plants; SOM, soil-organic matter.

The agrarian model must derive from the general

rotation for harvesting of AMPs, establishing the proper

model of European agriculture established in the Common

measures (i.e. awareness of the vegetative cycle of

Agricultural Policy (CAP, 2019). That is, a sustainable,

the different species and their possible geographical

productive

and

variants), and foster the cultivation of aromatic herbs,

competitive, respectful with the environment, integrating

agriculture,

properly

technified

subject to the ecological principles; 3) to advance

the farmers in the economic and social network of the

land-use policy: farm, forestry, wildlife, rangeland and

rural environment, and keep the rural economy alive

recreation land; and 4) to fortify programs and projects

by promoting jobs in farming, agri-foods industries and

for cooperation between regional government and local

associated sectors. Under these circumstances, the AMP

community for selecting, planning and implementing

cultivation of aromatic plants could be promising activity

sustainable

as an alternative economic, social, and environmentally

Though land degradation is a worldwide problem

sustainable.

aggravated by climate change, solutions must be locally

Figure 3 displays the interactions among factors
that could be considered to this challenge, encouraging
a sustainable mountainous land-management. The
implementation of this strategy would require: 1) to raise

soil-

and

water-conservation

measures.

feasible, this being the approach of the sustainable landmanagement strategy proposed in the present work.

Conclusions

public awareness of land protection (conservation of

The main conclusion that may be drawn from

vegetation) against degradation by soil erosion, floods,

this study is that the cultivation of plants with aromatic,

landslides, and desertification; 2) to plan an annual

medicinal, and culinary uses, and removing 50% (BHI50)
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of the above ground biomass at harvest produces
reasonable essential-oil yields for oregano, lavender,
sage, and santolina of 13.2, 17.3, 9.7, and 10.8 L·ha-1,
respectively. The application of this measure in cultivated
as well as in wild plants could provide significant
environmental and agronomic benefits. Because the
inappropriate wild harvest of aromatic plants by uprooting
in mountainous areas is unsustainable and compromises
the soil conservation. The implantation of this strategy
in harvesting the 50% of biomass could be have an
important impact on soil erosion and runoff, rainfall
water interception, water infiltration, and improvements
of biological, physical and chemical soil properties.
Because in soils of mountainous areas the shrubs provide
local patches in which the combined effects of canopy
and litter covers produced complex interactions that
improve the micro-environment and nutrient enrichment
by sequestering organic carbon.
The unsuitable harvest of AMPs and the intensity
farming systems of mountain areas endanger land
conservation, therefore, is an urgent need to foster
sustainable measures for land management. Thus, the
rational harvest of AMPs in semiarid slopes not only
protected the soil against erosion and improved soil
quality but also made sustainable agriculture possible.
Appropriate planning for sustainable land management
is a complex process because of their interaction with
different sectors. This complexity demands interdisciplinary
and inter-institutional co-ordination as well as an outreach
system, aiming to link field information to policy making,
and to raise public awareness.
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